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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER, 9,

NUMBER 39.

CARDS

.'

FRANK CHAPMAN'S

Now Cash Store

LOUIS 3ULZBACIIER.

.

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

X. M. Will practtoe In all the courts
Ut Tefuif
Territory. Kspeclal
mad equity In

the
clveo to the collection of claims and re
aaltaaoea promptly made.
f law

AND

STATICS COMMISSIONER.

UNITED

HOTART.rUBUC.

Akd

Old

Reliable

House,

mm.

W. M. BREEDEN
ATTOKXET & COUNSELOR
X. M. Will practice in all
Atlw, SantathoKe,
Territory.
tho court of
business in
Hr l'romp attention given to all
the line of his profession in all the courts of

Meloo. '

t.ew

Are now prepared to offer their well assorted
stock
North-we-

OF

side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.,

st

J0

general

PEDRO P. R10TTE.
has always on hand nnd for sale at the lowest
possible prices at

Ls Vegas,

AT LAW,

MEL V1N

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
practice in I1
AtUw, Cimarron, H. M.-- Will district
of New
the coarta of the first Judicialattention anil
make
ataxioo. and wiU give strict
to his
Intrusted
any
biuiness
of
Tompt returns
87

Mexie.

New

Qazittk building.

Otase at Tas

Ladies' and Rents' hosiery, ladies' and gents'
gloves, furnishing good.-- , chiMren'a toy,
luuic.s huts, men's and hoys' hi'ts,
boots and lioe, dry goods,
clothing, mirrors, middles, '

a
T. B. CATRON.
AT

T.

t

.

on the way constantly, and thereby he able to
xeep up n tun stork or everything. Allure
respectfully invited to call at their store,
on the north side of the plaza, at first
door west of Ram Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.

CHEAP

Las Vegas Hot

GIRIOICIEIHIIIEIS

10.

haula Ke.

CONWAY

P.

RlSQ'-K-

to

,

k RISQUE,
P

P

P

P

six miles north of Liis Vegas, N. M.

Located

Silver City.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
anta Faatyl Silver City, N. M. -- Prompt ntten.
tioa ifivesi to all limine In the line of their
100
Í
all Die courts in the Territory.

Springs.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

LAW,

M-

Coswat,

FOR CASH.

bridles, groceries,
etc., etc.

bacilli , tens and
canned IViiU, jellies,
fiueensniirc, wooden wave,
W ill practice In all the oourt of law and equity in
paiuis mid oils, miils, ull kinds,
to
the
given
attention
Kspeeial
horse A mulo shoes, glass, crockery,
the Territory.
collection of claims and remittances promptly
tablti und pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
lul
'
caps, tiuwwtj iu fact everj tiling perilling
wade.
ATTORN ET

aala re,;

for Cami

NEW GOODS

J. E, KOOGLER,

Lai Vegai,....

A S,

the wants of every one and satisfy ull. They will
have

a choice lot ot

.".

6

Y E

el

people

SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

are.

ttornts

LAS

the

and vicinity, at the very lowest price
They are determined to

New Met ICO

MILLS,

W.

to

merchandise

P

The public Ir, respectfully Informed that Mrs.
S. K. Uavis, I'roprietvess, has now ample
for Invalids, and Pleasure Ncekcvs,
111
the Hotel as well as Hath Departments. The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
ave known to contain largeunaiitilies of iron, sul
plmr and other minerals, held in solution at n
leiiiDcratiii e of 1. degree, rendering them therefore to he valuable curative agents for those
with rheumatism, neuralgiu,cutaiieoii
diseases, derangement of the kidneys, bladder,

liver, etc.

Tho scenery around the neighborhood la
lightful und the patronage of the public is
spectfully solicited.

A. MORRISON.

100-l-

dere-

y

CIJAS. ILFELD,

OOU.WLOR AT LAW,

Ias Veat, Xew Mexico. Prartlcen in alt the
frelnte and Juatlce' c mrts. Collections made

A FIRST CLASS STORE
Successor

en 'I relied upon. Remittances made promptly.
Orne: At the store of Chas. Uíckl, La Veis, New Mexico.

to A. Letcher

Co.,

&

ames
Wholesale and Kilall Dealer

AID COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

Ailed in Las Vega,
nvlng permanent
will prv'llc in all the Courts ot Law and Equity
and i the Supreme Court nf the
i n the Territory
UBtteo mates, prompt attention to uusinegs. ne
fereaees given when required.
Orrtca at the residence of A. MoiTisen Ksq.

h s.

in

mm,
1KD

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

r

n r. it i i s
Phv.irinn ami m .L ino- it..,,, ii.-i.

Hemeooathie

OF

-

1'atiuiits cau txpwt
"I"''""?iiiri
ituui tivsiiucui m our naniM.
Oflii ia Ua2tt
building, Us Vegus X. M

M.

and

CUNNINGHAM. M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC

PHY91CIA

1m Vegas New

Mexico.-

h

ú

h

ú

AND HISS

SENA

L

MURRAY,
Loa Alamos,

NIW YORK PRESS MAKER.
Would inform the ladies of I
Veías, Fnr
Inion and sarmtindlng eonntrr that she is
rj
of ress Making, Cutting
,'.
and r itting. She has had twenty years experience
at the business and will guarantee satisfaction or
t, take the goods and pay f.,r theni. Rooms on
North side of Plata, two doors East of IlfehU,
La Vegas, K. U.

''

i.rc-P,-

X.

J.K.L1OTZ&CO.

dry goods groceries, U.,nors, clgsrs, tobacco,
nat, caps, boots and shoes,
and all kinds
of
.

DEALERS IN WOOL,

In

KT

A. ORZELACIIOWSKI,
H

Conatry produce and cattle received

wool

hide and x!li

be

Vcgaf , Tecolote, and La Junta New Nexico.

RETAIL MERCHANT

Country Produce,

Dealer la General Kerchandise,

i

sr.,

7

Incrio

OUTFITTING GOODS,

-

Will practice la all the northern counties of the

M. D.

f
i'J

taken inrxlm
Patronage of the public rcscctrully aulkite.1.

la pay

93

mmn mus.

Pnrctagiiig

Agents

FOR MERCHANTS,
Utrrtt.

203 Xorth Third

RAINTLOIIM.

JAS. I). WOLF.
AGENT FOR

Afeut

C. II. MOORE.
Pealar la General

Putrto

Sonora-Blacksmith-

jce-b:x-

A SL'RGEOX,

territory.

Mn.

deaths occur in the iminenss throng of
devotees is not doubted; but Mr. Conwey
observed that when the Prince of Walts
visited St, Panl's after his recovery from
J. n. KOOGLER Editor.
his desperate illness, some years ago ssveral
persons were crushed to death, and fancies
Blue Jeani baa gone up to fifteen dollars this fact reaching
tome distant island "in
a yard io Indiana.
such a shape as to 'leave there a tradition
"To be or not to be" it what Hayes ana that it is usual to sacrifice human victims
Tilden say.
in England on the roovery of a prince, as a
part of a thanksgiving service. Especially
Betting od the late election wai bad
might this be the4case if the sentence were
business,
It takes too long to decide it.
reported and interpreted by priests anxious
Waiting for the hat you have won; wait- to place Christianity ia its worst light."
ing for the boots you have won; wailing for
It will be highly probable that so soon as
the new suit of clothes; worse than all wait
D. it R. G. lily is completed a distance
the
ing (or the drinks for the crowd. These
of 75 miles further, to the Cimarron, that
are some of the troubles heappd upon a
the Commission houses now at El Moro
long Buffeting people by the bulldozed par- will make a permanent change to Las Vei:hti and fraudulent counting in Louisiana.
gas. This will also causo some of the
wholesale bouses at Santa Fe to change
Narrow dance Railroad.
their baso of operations to this point; other
The narrow gauge is not a toy railroad
wise they will not be able to retain their
by any means. It will transport as many
trade. The railroad will not be likely to
passengers and as much freight as any
termiuate long at the Cimarron but will
railroad.
bo pushed foward until it reuuhes this place
Many people have au unaccountable
where the Galveston road is expected to
prejudice against this system of railroads.
connect with it. It will also wish to reach
They denounce it on general principal
although they perhaps have never studied the Hot Springs and thus afford tourists
the principals of the system theoretically or and travelers an easy,, method of access to
know anything of it practically, One thing them and secure the passenger travel.
is certain it costs one third less to build TVool, hides and live stock dealers will like
wise fiud a great impetus given to their
them and one third less to operate them
business.
Stock yards will be a necessity
after they are built. They carry less dead
to
the
meet
wants ;of the stockmen Irom
weight in cars and engines, and all other
Western
Texas
and the Valley of the Caequal
they
transport
cau
coHditions being
nadian and Pecos. This will be preeminenfreight and passengers cheaper than the
broad gauge roaJ, Live stock can be tly the wool market for New Mexico and
Arizona. Our dealers in this staple will be
shipped on the former s well as the latter.
enabled
hen to handle all the wool gtowu
Tbe narrow gauge will carry more freight
in this and adjoiuiug Taitones.
The
gauge
up steeper grades than the broad
It can run on shorter curves with greater retail trade in al! lines of merchandise will
safety. It is as comfortable for passengers increase immensely by reason of tbe stimu
without prejuJice as the btoad gaugo. In lus given to every branch of industry. This
short it can do all the business which hits will be the outfitting point for trains to the
ever yet been required of a railroad iu the Pan Handle, western Texas, the Canadian,
United Stutis, with the exception perhaps the Peces Arizona, Chihuahua and
wagon makers, painters, bar.
of h very few line. A train ou the K, P,
or the A. T. it S F. can not bring a load ness makers, Carpenters and all the trades
will find abundant employment
at retnune
of freight across the plains which the D.
rativt
wages. Let the narrow gauge get
will
to
not
transfer
on
train
ihnir
a
0.
road nnd carry it. The broad gruge is like within 75 miles and Las Vegas will be a
a fat man trying to work, ha expends ull towuif'it never get any nearer. For us
his energy in biscwu locomotion.
The the railroads bud better be buck at the Mia
power is destroyed in pulling the engiue souri river than w'iere they are. We either
atid cars instead of the freight. The broad want them at us or near us or cUe we want
gauge possesses but one advantage over the them a thousand miles away.
narrow gauge and that is tie great number
Tha municipali'j of the City of Mexico
of railroads built on tbe former system in have tendered
to the Govei oment'.he $800
the United States, find they all been
000 Charity Fund they possess, invested in
built on the narrow gauge plan, it would real
estate, the Government paying to the
havo been better fnr the owners of the roads
charitv, from the income of the Customand tho country at large, The gauge of
house iu Mexico, the sum of $25,000 year- the flint road built by Stephenson in En
iy- gland was fixed at 4 ft. 8
in., because
A man recently died at the Hot .Springs
that w is the gauge of the common road
wagon. That has become the standard Aikansus. roui a singular cause. A can
gauge throughout the world.
carous ulcer in his aukle destroyed the
The Festiniog railway iu the south of tissue of the main artery, and bled to death
Wales was originally built as a tramway, without knowing it. A fsw .namints befr
Thegaueewss only 23 inches. In 1809 he died he called the proprietor to him and
Mr. Fairlie built an engine for this road. said that he was very sleepy, and immeIt was fonnd to work excellently for the diately breathed Lis last.
transportation of freight. The writings of
Tba proprietor of a LaCrosse saluun bad
Mr. Fairlie published in 1870 and 1871, on
"The Gauge of the Railways for the a live turtle that was deaimeJ to give flavor
Future." aliractcd the attention of engi to a free lur.t h. It w.is under the
neers througbi u'. the world, He claims for and its pone's of loromotii n w ie u.poje
this system; 1, that the cost of constructing to be dormant. Two old topers were sitting
taking the average expenso, is founlto by a table and nitimhlitijt over tbeir glasses
varj as the gauge, 2, thut every inch added Suddenly the turtle, which nad wmldkd
,
encountered a mass of
to 'ha width of the gi.uga beyond what is from the
absolutely necessary for the traffic adds lo leather under the table, aud, not Laving
tli cost of construciion and increases the time to go brou n J the obsi ruction, stated
deal weight of the rolling stock nd the to climb over it. The mac within tbe boot
cost of working; 3, (hat tba dead weight of looked dwj ami turned pale.
'Vj,"hc
the trains is in direct proportion to the wLispered, "take me home aud aeud for a
gauge on which they run; 4, that a saving ductor. I've got 'em!''
a
in first construction equal in many cases to
An
anxious
residing in the country
parent
03 per cent can be made by the adoption of
who
somewhat
doubtful
was
of his son's
the narrow gauge, which allows greater
curvature, narrower hauls, and ligh er prosperity io the City, wrote, inquiring how
bridging, rails and ties; C, that narrow much money ha was saving, and received a
gauge railroads have relativn'y greater reply that the young man cleared over all
traffic capacity thaa roads of tbe standard expenses $2 05 per day. Being still in
gang; acd finally, thai they are safer and doubt, the father wrote for particulars as to
can be more economically mainta'nsd and bow lie did it. Tha youth replhsd that he
bung around all saloons watchin fjr lrent
operated.
io thi; way got 100 drinks a d.ty. worth
and
lhe grant dindvintaga uf this system is
ten
cents a drink, $10. He las no e xat
a present the necessity of resbiping freigH
lodging,
as the police invariably arpense
where aver connections are made with the
broad gaugo nads. This difficulty with tbe rested him, and tba next morning the court
D. k R. O. will be greatly obviated by fined him $7 8,', which. aubttncUd froto
connecting with the Galveston and New íia,leftju:t$2f.5,
Mexico road. This will give access to
Texas, under tbe htn constitution just
Galveston, New Orleans and tbe southern
has gone farther towards seturirg
adopted,
cities without reshipment, and will la the
homesteads against all reverses of fortune
outlet to the sea coast of a complete system
extravagance, or bad management, (ban
of narrow gaure railroads.
any other State io tha Union. Tha homesMoncura 1). Conway sticks lo it that tha tead may contain op to 200 acres of land,
Jurgernaat suicides art tha fiction of mist in one lot or several, with all tha improvefiooary imagination. Jnggarnaat himself ment! On !t, w'tb no limit as to value except
as representad ia Sunday school literature that it must not cost $5,009 to begin with,
The Word is aco ruptian of nor doae renting destroy it quality as a
is fictitious
Jaganatb, "the Lord of Life," a till as homestead. It U not liable for any debt
cribad fur marly to Vishnu, now to Krishna whitever atcept purchase monies or builJ-e- n'
and ta either of these deities
was
liens, atd mn mortgage r.f it is valid
abominible, tod not acceptable. That thoogb g'vtu i)y both husband and wife.
ice-bo-

-
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WHOLE NUMBER 195.

1876.

fr

Merchandise,

it Luna, 17. n.

Taussig Bro'rs

Co.,

Wont, hijea, pelt and country produce taken la
xahaage.

Dc alert in

u

Wool, Hide.

o.t

Pelt, etc

Highest

Market prices alwaya paid la
81.

Ixu!i Mo., will pay thtJiigbeM.

Í.CCC
C

;

BARBER SHOP,

C

ptlcae

ir

Waal,

lUdea,

Taita,

ate.

8

CSpeel

f

aaa

A
C A
CCCC A

C,

r

(HS

A
AA
A A

:

Aaatb totead Ureal, bolow Hotel, Las Verm.
harta fond hatreutttng, shamnoolug and
atrayieg and dreaslar dae to enter by

ANTHONY LABADIE.

I. B. IlcCraw &

A
A

A

8

sss
ft

8

8

SSSi

If
If
II

n
H

I(

iinniiH

II

if

n

H
U

dth

iadaccmaata to Dealer.

OSsawitWAEfl

120.

It is not perhaps generally known, sy'
the St, Louis Republican, that the author
of "Home, Sweet Home,'1 was madly in
love with Miss Maria Mayo, of Richmond
Virginia, afterward Mrs. General Winfield
Scott. Miss Moyo was a famous belle, and
remarkable for her wit as for her beauty.
Poor Tayne was not the only one who had
laid bis heart at her feet and hud to take it
up again, but he probably suffered more
from his disappointment
than the rest ot
the rejected lovers. When all hope of winning tha fair prize was abandoned. h went
abroKd never to return, and thfre is no
doubt that the corroding sorrow hastened
him to tbe grave he found in a foreign
land. The tradition in IticbmonJ is
that
Scott addressed Miss Mayo when he wss
only a captain in the urmy, and
received
a prompt dismissal.
Ha repeated the ex.
perituent wheu o Major, but with nu better
furcess. The third time he proposod he
were the epaulets of a General,
and then
was accepted. A trieud of the lady
asked
her why she changed her mind.
The reply
was: ' I my eitioiulian there
is a vast
difference between ('..plain cr
even Huiw
Scott nnd Otntral Scott.
av

KiltcHoiiieti,
A f,w days ago the
members of a Cali,
larma tirio association were engaged in
the
great moral duty of shooting
at a mark
when a lady, carrying
a longvrange rifle!
decorated with the usual quantity of
survey
ug
instruments
and
meteorological
machine, mudo her appearance,
ami
that the intended
toehont' Tho
astonished riflemen did tl0t dare to
any objection, but flew madly
toward tbe
target, in order to obtain a su.'e
position,

lhe

unruffled

Ldy-tho- agh,

on

stcond

thought, the may have had ucre
or lets

r.fllos con. ealnduboiit.'lier ptrsun-s'rai- ght.
eued herself upon the ground,
tied heiseif
into the intricate knot usually called,

"the
Creedmoor position." shut her eyes firmly
and 5 red. To the c'is.imy
of the riflemen,
she actually bit the target
nt the distance of
a thousand yards, thereby seriously
imperilling the lives of those wLu had
sougl.t

safety n :3 vicinity, It
Wlu fcTjfeI1, lLt
souiitbing nmst be promptly done to check
the thtcaiutied effusion of
blood, and tho
lady war, therefore.
Luniedly presented
"till u cold melul, an J urcJ
fminhe
gr u .J before she bad time tu fire
a stemd
.shot.

'hion

t-

-

New fichus are made of crenille.
"Daniel Dorot.da'' striped stockings
tuve ot along.
Nothing can be said of caidiuaibut that
it Í3 the rag?,
Gold sequins are to be used for
trimming
evening hats.
New parurcs for evening dresses
are of
hops or autumn leaves.

l ( s:r.:ot wear every new costume is
aiade veiy high iu lhe neck,
litt?ques a::d polonaitas opened in
lie
back still remain popular Tor ycung
ladies.
Black grenadine drw.-e- s are
fjr orJinary

appropriate

vtning

wear during the

Wiu-le-

r.

l o br. wun, w.h
hundióme black toi!t
are neck trimmings of unbleached
crepo
iiaSC,

New hb.idos of brown have been brought
out in Winter itull'suud will be very fash'
Cul-le-

.

Boidrs

of fur fur trimming are very
broad, bij nuet aü have little dota of white
sprinkled iliro.igh them.
A new piiuoesfc
pidonaise has both buttons and bows straight down tha front
Two bullous sjipear between each bow.
A tiuy bottle tilled with water and
con'
ceuled by a gilt leaf in u0ed for keeping
(lowers fresh which are worn in tbe
bair.
Although bla.k hu been and still is tba
standard color for street dreisei, bright col'
lors are being brought into greater favor.
In Paria b!:.t,ke's fur beds mada e,f thick
brown paper are guininj great furor, be.
cause of their lightness aud great warmth.
Tbe Empress of Brazil, it 1 said, has re
Cently prestíbíed
tba Queen of England
with a drejs wuvea entirely
of spiders'
webi.
Standing collars fjr tbe necks of dresses
ara
of a bias piece cf the mat rial,
having a slight seam t.keu ia the back to
uitkaihem fl.ire properly.
Ecjnoiny is
ti the making of
by allowing tbe silk
orJinary silk Cftstum
to go only part w,.y op the ur.derskirt, and
making the ret cf cambric
Fiower trimming on ter.!ug toi'eti ia
placed lcngrbwisi aul iti bunches
lhe
dren intsa I oft la;u i . as if to h.ilj tba
loopings in tbeir proper phee?.
Co.! if f r cL.i lrcu .r
loriar anri
r
large mwdj of Smyrai "J uh?r Linda of
lace. lnee la . particular y we;l over tba
ark do h drtwsm.w so popular.
Tl,e bridal
nfa K'tir lady re;en.ly
married waa i.f buxaded silk an 1 satin.
q.iiiltd aatin ttuiesjt was wurt under a
trsinof t'ue s'.lk- -a trae Ceotet.uial toilet

mit

11

rb

gas

t'ongre.

aztftt.

Washington, Dec. 4. Senate, Tha in.
in the opening proceed
ings of the Senate was not to great at that
in the Uou.e. though the gallaries were
well filled before noon. Many Democratic
Senators were in their seats before the body
was called to order, but the Republican
Senators, being in caucus, did not occupy
their seats'.till a few minutes before 12. A
charge in thearrangeincnt of desks to
the new Senators from Colorado, nnd to giro the Senators who occupied
seats nnder the gallery more desirable ones
was made by placing these dekx upon
either side of the fourth or last platform.
Seats on the Republican side were assigned
to Blaine, and Chaffee and Teller, the new
Colorado Senators; and on the Democratic
side to Price, the new Senator from West
Virginia, Jones of Florida, and Randolph
of New Jersey,

teret of the public

Saturday, December 9, 1876.
TKHM!Í0KSJ11ICKIIT10N.
iVAICUDI.r
One top'i, one year

ADVAMCB.

I

M.OO

Out ropy, ix months,
A club ó) tiro, one year,
A

i

club
club
club

7.011
18 00

one year,.,
leu, one year,
twenty, one year,

of.five,
of
of

46 00
40.00

Kill btrectivrd

than

for leu

six month

RATES

Oí"

ADVERTISING.

Erery inch of space, first insertion.
every inch of 'pace, at each subsequent

for

tl.50
tnsrr-tio- n.

1.00

Advertisers residing within the Umiti of Iais Vega
will bt called upon at the end of each month to
settle their accouvls with the Gazette; yearly
retiring outside of town will have to pay
Mtffiri-fi- f
iu advance.
Transient advertisements strictly In advance at
published rata.
ij,...i,.r,,,,i,rnnimrir.1bj tht vrar and with
draien before the time expires, an to be charged at
or special notices in editorial or local

columns,

13 cents per line, each insertion.

communications devoid of interest to the
public or intended only to promote private interestts
or for the discussion of religious or political
wii be charged at the rates of transient advertisements, and paiment required in advance. He
reserve also the right to reject any such article or
advert itrmrnl.
U

n.lT.
Al .. in

The
ARRANGEMENTS.
i.a oi.iMi iluilv. excent Sundays, fmm
one hour after
Suudays
M.
r.
until
m
.
,
7:30 a,
Uic arrival of each mail.
l'ost-onic-

M'l

CLOSES

Eastern, nt
loiu.n at

o

DILV.

u.
f.M.

t".

ft:

La Vegas
Pico' Mail. m.,Leaves
arrives ni .uchú

a.....
o'llock
..1

Monday, nt
iu -

8

nt A e. M.
uttH.ti-- t
w..:i
Las
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives nt
Vega Saturday evening.
Monday
Font ItAseoM Mail. -L- eaves Las ejras
., arrives rt run nascmnH ucm mij
nt 7 a.
M.
at
r.
Mmdays
Mail closes
7 r m.
,,
Leu'vcs Eort Baseoin Wednesday ut7 A. M., ar-.next (lav hv 7 1". M.
i na Vc-'!iLas Vegas Fi idiiy at 8 A. .M.,
Moiia MAli.-Le- ave
nt Mom by 0 e. m. Mail close ihurs-

arrives

1

I.citveaMoru Saturday at 8 A. M., arrlvesat Las
xt
K.. it
it
etiin's fur registration will not be received after
ü.
W. STEUMNS, Postmaster.
P. M.

.umiiv

tnilliK

Vn

AS.

A. K. A A.M.
month
ofjj.eh between

the third Sauay
uitii.. i .Kim r. iiiu. ..cnuin "i'v"
Charles lllcld, See'y.
3d Streets
ttlld
South id

Cn.ec.s on

little toj

isa
The Presidents moMg
long for our coWmb this week. We have
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When the Senate was called to order, the
new n embers were sworn in, and the two
frera Colorado drew for their respective
le ms, Chaffee secured the long term end
ing March 4th, 1873. and Teller the short
term, ending 1877. Committees were ap:
pointed to notify the President, and House
that tlie Senate was rndy for business, and
it mcess was tnken till one o'clock.
When tho Semite re assembled Bdmunds
submitted a resolution instruetir.g the Com
mittce on Privileges and Elections, when
appointed, to enquire whether at the recent
election in Souh Carolina. Louisiana and
Florid thejright of any citizen to vote
has been denied or abridged, and ulso as to
the eligibility of electors, which was read
ordered printed nnd he on the table.
Ingalls submitted a joint resolution ree
ommending that a convention be beld nt
Columbus, Ohio, in .May next, to revive
and amend the constitution of the United
States, ordered piinted and lio on the table
The Senate then adjourned nntill te morrow
Noon was agreed upon for the meeting
nntill otherwise ordered.
Honse. The opening of '.he nesricn of
the üruse was witnessed by nn immense
There were very
concourse of spectators.
few members absent.
The Speaker's chair
was draped in mournipg in respect to the
memory of the lale Speaker Kerr. There
being, therefore, no presiding officer, the
House was called to order at noon by Clerk
Adams, who thereupon called the roll of
members.

applauded on the floor and in the galleries'
The oath of office was then edmiuistertd
to the Speaker by Holman, who. in the ab.
tence cf Kelly, is the oldest member in
consecutive service. Then the oath of office
wat ndrainis'.ered by the speaker to Stephens, of Georgia, who had not presented
himself at the lat session, and who remained in his seat white he took the oath.
Also to the fallowing new members elect
Warner of Connectied to fill vacancies:
cut; Frye of Maine; Humphrey and Carrof
Indiana; Stan of Pennsylvania. Objection
was made to the swearing in of Butts of
Sruth Carolina, and Belford of Colorado.
In relation to the latter Springer of Illinois
offered a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to inquire and report at as
early a day as possible whether Colorado
is a state in the Union, and directing until
such report is received, that no person
claiming to be a representative from Colo
rado, shall be sworn in'as a member.
COPKTIKO THE TOTE.

Louisiana.
Chicago. December 5. The official count
in Louisiana gives Packard about 2 000.
The highest Hayes elector has 900 and
400 majority. The result is secared
by throwing out parishes where intimidation
utid violence are known to have existed, an
also a lew ioll in this city where fraud
occurred.
A pnvatá tebgram says the
republicans have about t wenty majority in
the legislature on j.iint ballot, thus secur
ng two United States senator.
New Orleans, December 5 The dscla
ration of the .returning board gives the
lowest Hayes electors 2,437 majority, aud
the highest 4,CG7. Il is uuderstaod that
the entire republican state ticket has been
counted iu by 3. .00 majority, and a good
injority iu the legislature, Particulars

later,
Nov Orleans, December 6 The Hayes
and Wheeler electors bearing certificates
from Gov. Kellogg, met in the Senate
Chamber aud an unanimou vote was cant
for Hayes and Wheeler. The Tildeu and
Hendricks electors; with certificates signed
by John McEuery,
met in the boue ot
representative! and voted uuaninaously for
Tilden and Hendricks.

Florida.
The Western

New York. December
Union Telegraph office reports that the
wires from Lake City to Tallahassee Flori'
da are interrupted and no prist dispatches
have beea received from Tuliuhanite to'
ight.
6

The call showed 249 members present.,
the whole number on the roll being 288. As
To nnlldosp.
soon as the roll was finished, Ilolman rose
To Bulldoze, i one of tho3e forcible ex' to offer a resolution for the election of
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that I be two Huyes electors reluheu to meet
returns are bullduxed so as to count the sinco its last adjournment M. C. Kerr, who
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Samuel J. Hindu 11 was then nominated
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A few day apo, iiiia Fannie Waters wa
mch. I)n Skmstiax Lmiixi ns TrJtnA taehiMK'.ts, and WiUon of Iowa were ap
united in the roseate bonds of matrimony
President, whoffl first Urm pointed tellers. The vote resulted as foi the actu-.to Ah Wah, Erq:. a Chinaman. Ah Wab
expires on the Us t d y of this month, He llow; Whole number of cost 240; necessary
is proprietor ol a li.unrlry. an d it potteaaed
hrs been re elected liy an immense major to a choice 121; Samuel J. Randall receiv
of that element lli t sway I the judgment
i'f , and the Suprime Court bj a vo!e of edK.l; James A. Garfield 82; Chas G. nud dispels pnjudice against caste, other
seven to (anr h is declared the election to Williams ol Wiscon in 1 gtven by his col-l- e
wise known at pd. Mist Waters follow
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fUnt, is hemmed np in the mountbin of rtand ll said we stand in the preseuce of
"becute sht hived him, and not fur bit
Oalaca, apparently wai'ing tor something events which strain and test in the last money." Il now trannpirea that Lefir- - the
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The Official Vote of Sew Mexico.
From the New Mexican.
In accordance with the law in the prem
ises and notice given yesterday, the Secretary of the Territery, Hon, W. G. Ri ch, in
the presence of the Governor of New Mex- co, Hon. S. B. Axtell, together with Ihe
honorable board of Commissioner! for
Santa Fa County, Messrs, Spiegelberg,
Tucker and Ortiz, commenced the official
count of the vote of the Territory cast for
Delegate to Congress, held on the 7th of
November ultimo. The count commenced
n the office of the Secretary this morning
at 10 o'clock, and by noon we were furnished with the following correct and; final
showing:

Coukties.
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Grant

Romero.

Valdez.

165

357

Taos
Mora
Lincoln
Rio Arriba
Socorro
Colfax
Bernalillo
Dona Ana
Santa Fe
San Miguel
Valencia

1001

16

3G5 '

Total
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1090
826
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li62
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Romero's majority, 2.173.
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The following wus the vote of this Terri'
torn ior Delegate iu 1875 and 1873;

FOR

18T5.

Elk ins '
Hep.

Counties

Berna'illo

720

Colfax
Duna Ana
Grant
Lincoln
Moro
Rio Arriba
Santa Ana
Santa Fa
San Miguel
Socorro
Taos
Valencia

893
716

3'1

3ói

9

428
lod8

'

179
1234
K32

866
793

1093
769

112
498
2328
444
6 4
285

8611

7100

6"5
880

fofal
Majority
Wnole vote

Valdes
Vein,
297
300
226

I.Vt
15781

FOR 1873
Flkins

Conntiet

l'P-

Bernalillo
Colfax
Dona Ana

-

Grant
Lincoln
Mora
Rio Arriba
Santa A na
Santa Fe
San Miguel
S corro
Tans
Valencia

-

Galléeos
Dem.

Ml

646

242
624

in
57

2K4

121
253
884
641
100
488
13ti
552
634

60

"t2
i8

.

'i
78

783

Hit

JU33

Total
Mnjority
Whole vote

10401
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la Fe.
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Worth of NEWSPAPER ADVKRTlSiNO

And A THREE MOStHS S'OTE TAKEN la
payment rrom Advertisers of responsibility.
Giving Name, Character, Ac.liial Daily and
m eoKiy tlieulation, and Scbeclule
rales oí
Advertising, sent free to any address.
Appln to

41

Of JFool, Hides and Felts,
11

orrectcil weekly for the CiAcrra by S. Kohn.

It

"
"

" Imnrovcd
Liiiiili' wool, white, washed
(tooil
hiden,
Heel
ilnmtiireil
SheeuI'eltH, well wooled, ner piece
or 7 cent per pound.

J.II.SIIOUT&CO.

10
w

15

a 90

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

a 10
20 a

A

The aLanact arc good enough totell
when the sun riset aud lets, but tbey fur
iiisb no infurmalian as to how long a, wood'
,ile ought to laal in a thickly tettltdtneigb-liorhood- .

Ijirirewoll
'

DEALERS IS

.1

Kids
C.l-nln-

G. vr. SrxaKiiri.

Shout. M. P.

cents.

12

t'nwnslieil, Mexican wool, per pound
"
While, walicd

TAUK BOW, XfcW YORK.

1

Maurice W. Kaign has beeu nominated
by the President for Register of Land office
at Santa Fe.

given

$7UU

or
l--

I.

" clipped,
fjirge Routs,
or j cents per pound

The plizn bad a lively appearance.
w re jammed w th
Monday last, Ire t 'e'-tfreight trains unloading and bndini'mer-chand.s- e,
wool, bides, corn wheat, etc,
etc.

Bwdnc.ion

GEO.
ROWEI.L A ( Ol
Newspaper Advertising Agents,
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cheap

Ccntwimial

Sp.-agu-e,

1H.9M

sell

K?ft)triJIf.

Colorado has a new iln ot Ballroad exttadlag
from Iiieblu down the Arkaum valley Ihrbnf E
Sourthani Kansa, to Kansae City anal Atehuea
on the Missouri river woore connection
made
with all the great trunk line for all points ia
the United State, and Canada, avoiding tediosa
delays snd vexatious transfer, latiisth best
built, and best eqnlped Jroad In lb went. We
have JuHt received our new; lis of Fnllman
l'alare Sleepers, aud they arc tht moil luxoriaat
in the country. The ouly lia equipped with air
brake and wil'ety platform. Try it. Whea yoa
vend east fur irieml ask them to try It. lor
Information, maps, time tablea, etc., adsurrounding country.
dress,
J. T. ANDxasoN,
- Uen'l. Pass. Apt. Topcka, Kb.
Hon. Trinidad Romero, Delegate elect
V. Uhadlkt, Uen'l, Agt. I'ucblo, Celerada.
to the 45th Congress, came back from bit
ranch on Red river, where he hat been
looking after hit stock interests.
We are glad to tee the smiling face of
'
KA JIRAS PACIFIC HAIL WAT.
Mr. Julius Fisher, traveling ageut for the
The only line from La i Animas to Denver
old aud reliable wholesale house of Spiegle- -.
and all points in the States.- - It it prompt
berg Bros. Santa Fe, again upon our streets
and safe, with ture connections in Union
Mr. Fisher will ba found at the Exchange
Depots at Kansas City and 1 eavenwortb.
and has a fine lot of samples which he will Pullman
can on all, trami to and tmm Kit
take great pleasure in showing to the citi- Carson. It gives you Through Tickets tnd
zens of Las VehS.
baggage checks to all principal pointt in tbe
The Kansas City Journal of Comme ce land. Always travel by
our Pioneer Libe,
publishes the roster of a company orgunix- and you will eave time and money. Mr.
ed in thai city in 1856 for the protection of
O. S. Lyford it General SnperintenScal
'
the place ngainst invaders. Among the
ai d Mr. E. A. Pimm penejal Pasmembers we notice the name of G. W. senger Agent, with oOicet at Kantaa City.
Stebbins, our postmaster. Kansas City We would again remark, when you go anywas a small village at that time but wat where lake the Kansas Pacific Railway.
11685t- subject to alternate raids from free soilert
and border ruffians, The Kansas troubles
were in their incipiency in 1856 and afters
wards brought to the surface choice spirits
P P P
P
like John Brown, Col. Jinnison and Quan
To the Working; Claas. M'e ore now pre
pared to furnish all classes with ronslant employ
trell.
meut at home, the w hole cf the time, or for their
spare moments, liusiness new, light and prof
itable. Persona of either sex casilv tarn faom
To thewifb of J. Roseuwald,
1Í0RN Vegas New Mexico, íhurs- - 50 ecnts to t5 per evening, and" a proportional
sum oy oevoiiuB ineir w noie lime ro me Dutm
Hoys ami gin earn nearly as muck as men. Hint
day December 7th 1976, a daughter.
ali who ece this notice mar send their address.
and test the business we make Ibis aparalleled
LIST OF ARRIVALS.
offer: To suchas arc not well satisfied we will
send one dollar lo pay for the trouble in writing
r nil pariiruiiirs, samples worm several uollar
Lxchange Hotel.
to commence work on, and a copy of Heme and
irosiue, one oi ine mrgesi una nest iiiiisirateii
ubllcations, nil sent free lv mail. Reader, if
S E- - Stover, Colorado- T. T. Osby, ynu waht permanecí, profitable work, sddree,
Geoiigk Stinsos A Co., l'ortland, Maine.
Colorado, M. Devine. La
Junta. M,
Brunswick. P. O'Neil. Canada. Daniel L.
Portly Fort Union Henry Northen, Fort
L'an be made by every monta
business we furnish, but thofce
Union. H. Longmnre, Ranche. A. W.
í V,
winiuK to work can Msly earn
Wilkinson. U. S. A. P. Lyan, Rincón. F. ALU nT QJi nil
01 a dozen dollsru a dsv rhjcht in
lio ir own localiiics. Hate no room to exulnin
F. Whitehead, wife, ihild and nurse, Fort here, liusiness pleasant and- tunoranle.
Union. J. J, Dolan Santa Fe. John G. Women, and b;ije m il girls do as well as n in.
We will ftirnish you a complete Outllt free. Tne
Gate0, St. Louis. William Kiefer, Wingate. business pays belter than anything else We will
near expense oi sinning you. Particular
tree.
Wjliiam McKenstry, Wingate. M. FriedWrite and see. Farmer and mechanic, their
City.
D. sons and daughters, aud all eluspes in need of.
man, City. H. Friedman,
pnyieg wink ut home, should write to as and
John T. Simmont,
Rrown, Santa Fe.
earn an aunui ino wort at once. pow Ut the
ime Dou't ilelur. Address Tnix A Co..
Kansas City. B. Sinister and Driver, Augusta,
Maine.
Sun
Driver,
and
Fisher
Julius
Fe.
Santa

Two Mormons weie sent by Brigham
Young to Corinne, Utah, to look alter the
interest of Delegate Cannon, who was a
candidate for reelecti n. ') he residence of
Corinne are mostly Gentiles. 'I hey ira
piifloned the two Mormons throughout elec
tion day, and allowed all th passengers on
arriving emigrant train to vote: hut all this
was in vain, for Cannon was successful by
a larpa mMnrity,

Businers

SOMETHING WORTlT

Fort Unión . W.
Montgomeaw
Wer,
Jesse
William
Hoehn,
E. B. Hoolbrook.
Trinidad, Colorado.
Trinidad. L, L. Miller, Cnrthsge, Mc
T. Harrison
K. T, Sunders, Leavenworth.
Joplin, Mo CBpt. Shoemaker, fort Lnion
629
Camp. J. Pander
M. S. Brazil, . Sheep
r
. I. . r.
r..
v. a--A
ais, Kincou. a. tañeran, cruuu. il

1270

a

n

1082

Mrs. W, B, Stapp returned yesterday
from visiting friends in Fort Union.
M, Biunswick and Charles Ilfeld, two of
our merchants, Lave been doing Santa Fe
this week.
Ben. Shuster it among tht arrivals at tbe
Exchange from Santa Fe.
William B. Stapp and John Dold retara- ed Thursday from a trip to Bascom and
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quality.
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FURNITURE
Foil
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LatVegaa, K. II.

SAI.K.

M. CONFUI.

A.
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r urnlluretoctliensol lis i rjini nao( jilr-,d".
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Trinidiol.
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at Hie store of Klaucfaid, a In.
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Lout Kh ep.
Umn Campbell, who lives at the Lea
Alamosa oa the Canadian has taken 614
rws. i nry are nranaea wun
sTa
mirk called in Spanish the mosca y ramal
The own-- r can have them by proving pro
per, paying for keeping and peying fot
this

noti'-'- .

Little tolka and Big Folke, take

notice.
Santa Ciant bat arrived at

RATS0LB3 BROS.,

FOR 1870.

BAHEESS,
.N

Las Vkuas
BASKINt

Houatxe

In

II

f

ISIDOll STEÜN,

'

lira nchei.

it

Uro., New Vuik.

t'oraer of Exchange Hotel Let
4., New A.cia.0

.

btor Ji.

Charlea II

with every variety of Cbrittmat
Old and Young will find suitable
Chrintmut presents, cheap or valuable at
tbey may desire.

V

feld'a

present.

Some folks would call the weather nice
otucre would tot. It is nei;her cold nor
warm. It it too hot for whiskey and too
cold for beer. Tbe roadt are dry and
duty however.

ii
will
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XOTH'F, TO TRAVELER.
r,.m. in ami from New Mexici
well to lake the lower nollury road in

.1,.. '
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T. F Chapman arrived from tbe east
early Monday morning, hale and beny.
Dr, Cunningham will probably remain
in New York tome months thit winter.
Gen. Smiih, Collector ol Internal Reve-im- e
.or thi Territory returned by Thursday's coach.. Ile stopped ovyr for the day
at tbit place.
Andrei Nelson oar Anton Cbico tner
chant wat up yesterday.
Don Pedro Valdez, en route to Santa Fe
to look after election ma'.tera. stopped over
Monday. He proposes to make a contest
for til se&l a Cocgrest from tbit Territory
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Trevino, Naranjo y
Charles, revolucionistas, han con
centrado sus fuerzas de 18,000 hombres, preparativos a un ataquo al
general Quiroga que manda 1,500
de tropas nacionales. El coronel
tíscolona ha sido derrotado por los
rebeldes en Vente Sala, Estado de
Oaxaca. Aunque los insurgentes
reclaman mas victorias que en efectos le3 puede eer concididas, son
activos y atrevidos casi doquiera.
Por otro lado el gobierno esta per- seguiendo a los pronunciados con
severidad y vigor, pero estando tan
dispersas las fuerzas del enomigo el
progreso do la subjugacio:t adelanEntre las mas recien
te despacio.
tes victorias del gobisrno se cuen
tan la derrota de los dos banditos
Cantu y Cerda, que ambos fueron
tomados prisioneros con un numero
de sus fuerzas. El bandito Bosque
ha caido en manos del pueblo do
Mazapil. Un numero de capitán- Los generales
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By Shippine freight to this point Cure Alucie,
eO
Browne & Co. or Otcvo, Sellar & Co.
to 15 davs is suved in time and 25
pounds
100
to 50 ceuts per

cash.

PRKVIOUS

HATES

QUARAJÍ-TEE-

For information and Rates,
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Addi-ess-

V. C. DODGE.
Gen, Ft. A Puss Atft.
Denver. Colorado

F. Dcsmarais.

Geffrion.

DEALERS IN
RAILROAD

TEU.UlMjS,

When tney are fully prepared to attend properly
ubivvi
10 ail conn lUi',llrllia
to them.

GENERAL
IFool,

Hides

HER6HANMSE.
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THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO WAX AXD REA9T
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R0SMWAL

in

CASH.

I the Grand Old

MUSTANG
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VS

STOOD

THE TEST
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Wool, Hile, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash,
Exchange at market prices.

40

T AEttK IS NO SURE IT WILT, NOT HEAT.
NO LAMKNKSS IT WILL NOT CITHK. NO

ANUNCIOS

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

1

50

1 00

Avisos por el ano seraa publicarata de $100 la columna.

dos al pro

ggg Tod
comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o de religion, o que
110 sea para ú bien publico, sera ta.
sada como anuncio, y el pago requo.
Reservamos el
rido de antemano.
derecho do espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comu.
nicacion, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo artículo o anuncio
personal.

James Caupbell, que vive en Las'Ala-mosaen el Rio Colorado, ha re
cojido 514 ovejas estraviadas, que
llevan la marca de mosca y ramal.
E! dueño de ellas puede recobrarlas,
dando pruebas do propiedad y pagando los costos do cuidarlos y de
s,

esta anuncio,

En Las Vegas. N. M. a

la esposa del Sr. J. Roienwald.
jueves, 7 de Diciembre una hija.

el

&' CO,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

LINIMENT,

DE

16 00
26 00
40 00

Don Pedro Valdes, en camino a
New Mexico. Santa Fe. para en formarse de asuntos de la eleceios se detuvo en sueE-tr- a
plaza el lunes. Propone contestar su asiento en el Congreso de este Territorio.

San Mijw,l County
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" "
"
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at

Country Produce talen in exchange.

GUARANTEED.

Cinco copias,
Diez copias,
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k Pelts bought at the highest market prico
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A visos por tres meses, o menos,
KC DELA YSIN TRANSFER
de bcr pagados de antemano.
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Blanchard.

One hundred Miles further

1

una pulgada.
FREIGHT
THROUGn PASSENGER
DAILY.
RUN
TRAINS

QUICKER TIME A LESS
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C.

Una copia, por un ano,
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DE ANTEMANO.

Don Dionicio Gonzales volvió el
miércoles de su rancho do ganado
en el Rio Colorado.
Los señores M. Brunswick y
Chas. Ilfeld, dos do nuestro comerciantes principales, estaban en visita en Santa Fe durante la semana.

En segunda damos una revista
condensa do la situación en nuestra
vecina República de Mexico, que
extractamos de una carti de Mexico
publicada en el Chronicle do San
J. II. TEATS.
Francisco. California, fecha 23 del
MEAT MARKET.
mes pasado. líelo aqui el resumen
t
Awarded the
Se calcula que hay cerca de seis
Medal at Vlenai
South Second Street,
mil revolucionistas a una distincia
Lna cgiii, New Mexico.
.rl
&
do veinte leguas de laCiudad de Mex
ico.. Las montañas de Qucredaro
CO.
están en posesión de los rebeldes ba- j el GareralJotquia Méndez Ls
SSI Broad
Xew York.
(Opp. Metropolitan II jtel.)
guarnición do Izucar ha caido en
manos délos pronunciado. La fuer
' sfaaulacturers, Importers and Dealers in
za de milicia de Nuevo Leon fue
ENGRAVINGS, CHItOMOS A FRAMES
derrotada por los revolucionistai rn
Apodaca. Monterey debe ser ren- fuerzado, porquo esta amenazado de
TAe tubtcríher-havinrr.mrmtA in A Ihunutmn,b .,.' we- 7 i.
:
win
y
t e? any f una fuerza grande de pronunciados.
,
Alkam.
rhaUfraaka, Ail did friends who will favor him with a call.
And kiadrad fovda Cele'oritiea, Aetreiaea etc.
El general Méndez, un revolucij-nistma'ket prices paid for WOOL, HIDES and PEL TS.
.
S ff
in
vjjne ana warehouse on the West side of the Plaza.
dicc'que es maestro de la situ
Albuquerque Oct. 29, 187G,
ación en las Sierras de Puebla.
W.A.CLARK.
.
general Ciuttelono esta haciendo
Ls prepárateos necesarios para ata.
W are ha1iiur1er for ererrfhln In the
wit
i
of
Mi MAGIC LAXTEtt.NS,
car al general Topete del ejercito
belnf Uaaafacturara of (lie
nacional. Camargo esta amenazado
LAXTEItXS,
1 norte por los pronunciados.
El
ITEREOPAXOPTICAX.
Mexico.
;
ha
Gonzales
-- cuf"taring tho test quality of BEER,
llegado
UXIVKRITr STErfKOPTICAX
"Lager" as well general Manul
r!
ADVEnnHEH'S STEUEOrTFCIIt,
as . Bock, 7.r
besides ALE, equal to any mado 'n the States. JFe sell cheap a Tláxco con dos mil revolucionis
Attrorricot,
SCHOOL LAf TKR1.
FAMILY LAXTERX. and deluer our articles in keg., barrels or bottles, in all
parts ofths tas. El general Marques Galindo,
rEOI'LE'SINTEUX
Beh ItU beia( the bet afitieiau in 'he market Territory.
fi.
que había ocúpalo Zicatian, se ha
Catalogue oCLsatartanH kMm, with diree.
escapado del sitio de los feüeralcs.
timé for luiar. MitM applintiina.
Aa? eaWrpritiuK maa eaa auka moaer with a
Los pronunciados ocupan los distriMtf la Laatern.
6V VUttora lo the Oqtonnlal FTno.ltloa will
to
tos del puerto de Tampico. Había
dn wlMlf defer pirrh,lnt tvi In our lint
aatll iiwr mu (o our lnre In Xew Tork. whera
varios encuentros sanguinarios entre
t a will (In titrr rarktri. mora mxlen(
priH. and ea aelert m irr t iheir linr. Bnt
las tr opas federales y revolucionan
wa karaBeeil'a ti tell (,mt style of our
In tfca Bultdinx of tiM Department of Piiliji
Excellent Beer manufactured, sold
rías en el Estado de Vera Cruz, en
f wl
'
at IUC
Cnmfurt, and thoa not omin lo Xew Tork cry.
or to anr mrt of the Temtorr. Lt ih Ttpra1
a UUel to call aa otr reprertioa lbw.
los cuales los insurgentes riclaman
fuliat-of Viawa af Uia ExpaalUoa Address
rV
Funk rfeber. Fort Uaion FoatOffice, N. M.
fttCt'llafe aa I taalr aaaleata.
como de costumbre, la- victoria.
ftC4i at tkié aJ'maoat fWrrtfemaa.j
ACHE, SO I'AI'X THAT AFFLICTS THE
JIUUAV KOOYOKTIIE IJODYOF A HOUSE
O It OTHKS DOMMTIC ANIMAL, THAT DOES
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A
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W. arl & 0., Western Brewery,
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cilios revolucionarias fueron captu
Las fuerzas
del coronol Lome y del capitán
Vasquez fueron
derrotadas que
dando sus gefes muertos en el camLos bandoleros del
po de batalla.
capitán Jesus Sanchez fueron desocho oficiales
peróos, perdiendo
Los insuruno
y
muerto.
presos
gentes de los distritos de Aliñada y
Alarcon, que tuvieron una futrzi de
150 de caballería fueron derrota los
en Agua de Manteca por ei capitin
Miguel Pinzón. En tl Estado de
Michoacan diez y ocho oficiales in
surgentes se entregaron voluntariamente a las autoridades pidiendo
lemencia. D)i cujrpu la pronunciados de Coahuila se rindieron,
reclamando indulto
Losinsurgen-te- s
fueron rechazados de los canto
nes de Cordoba, Orizaba Iluastaca,
Zongolica, Tuxpain y otras localidades del Estado de'Vera Cruz. Las
fuerzas federales
triunfaron
en
vanos encuentros en el Estado de
Puebla, y el capitán Francisco Salas
dorroto en Santa Tomas cinco bandas revolucionistas.

Unt cuadra contiene tl espasia de rados en Campeche.
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RSí Ninguna suscripción sera
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.
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I.n votación oficial de Xuevo Méjico.
De conformidad con lo oua orde
na la ley, y el aviso dado anteayer,
el

secretario del teritorio,

G. Ritch, en

lion.

W.

presneia del Goberna-

dor de Nuevo Méjico, Hon. S. B
Axtell, iunto con el honorabla cuer.
po de comisionados del condado
de
oanta e, comenzó la cuenta oficial
de la votaeioa territorial nara dolu- gados al congreso, en la elección te
nida el dia 7 d Novvicmbro ultimo.
La cuenta comenzó en la oficina del
secretario aver en la mañana a las
tlicz, y para el mediodía nos sumí
ní&traron el siguiente resumen cor
recto y final:
Condados.
Romero.
Valdes.
Grant,
155
357
Taos,
1001
715
Mrra,
865
1082
Lincoln,
141
133
Río Arriba,
963
801
Socorro,
821
473
Colfax,
158
441
Bernalillo,
1096
474
Don Ana,
826
378
Santa Fe,
C49
775
San Miguel, 1662
1394
Valencia,
1623
521

t

Total
9,591
7,418
Mayoría de Romero 2,173.
--

aa4

Encuentro Fatal.
El viernes en la tarde esta ciudad
fue de nuevo sorprendida por el par
te de la ocurrencia de uno de esos
terribles encuentros, de qua Lemos
estado providencialmento
exentos
por algunos meses pasados. Se
gún lo que hemos podido sabir; y
no es cosa muy fácil descubrir vera
dad en un acontecimiento semejante, Amado C. de Baca y Nepomu
ceno Silva, se encontraron en la

cantina del Hotel di Ilerlow al sur
San Francisco entre
les dos y tres de la tarde. Ambos
estaban acempañados por varío de
sis amigos y estaban armados. P.rea
ce que existia enemista! antigua en
tre los dos de cuya naturaleza no
de la calle de

poco después de las cuatro. Baca
fue luego arrestado puesto en la
carcei; y se llamo inmediatamente
al Doctor Longwill para que asis
tiera al herido pero por ser la heri
da mortal no hizo otra cosa que ad

j

ministrarle
bobidis refrigerante;
Los amigos ele Silva 'estaban alii
muchos fueron admitidos al cuarta.
Estaba perfectamente racional,' pa
recia estar sufriendo gran dolor de
su terribl herida, pero aguantó ?
ronilmente bu afiiecin.
Ambos Silva y Baca son natural
es de Nuevo Mexico, tenían alto
puesto en la escala social El señor
Silva fue miembro de la legislatura
territorial por el condado de Santa
Ana; últimamente ha residido en
Pecos, y al tiempo de tíu maerte
estaba en la ciudad comprando
efectos para la tienda que allí tenis.
Era un hombre de buena apariencia
personal y tenia cosa de treinta y
seis años de edad. Murió el viere
nes a las cinco do la tarde. Reci
bio la absolución poco antes de' expirar a manos del cura párroco,
Rev-JA. Irucuard. bu cadaver
fue conducido a la casa de Don
Trinidad Baca de Delgado, pariente
del difunto, donde se tuvo, la investigation del coronario. El funeral
temo lugsr ayer en la mañana a las
eieto y media, fue muy concurrido.
ha euor isaca ha estado rcsidien
te algún tiempo en la casa de su
suegro, el señor R. M. Stephens, en
la calle de San Francisco al lado
del sur, done, tiene una espoia y
vanos runos,
Suponiendo quo se tendrá una
rígida investigación oficial acerca de
la causa de esta ocurrencia lamentable; nos refrenamos de hacer
comentarios. Nuevo Mexicano.

j

.

En Pulís, tndonde hay carnicerU
as de caballos, se consumieron du'
rante los seis meses de verano, a- parte de toda clase de carne de rez,
de carnero, etc., 3869 caballos, 193
Tanto los ricos
asnos y 15 muías.
como los pobres comen allí esa cías
so de carne.
Unos ocho mexicanos y un omer
cano formaron un plan de libertar
a ellos mismos como también unos
70 o mas mexicanos de la penitent
ciaría de San Quentin, California,
durante el dia de la elección pasada.
Los planes de la conspiración llega
ron a oido del superintendente y en
lugar de zafarse como hsbian pecsa
do, los cabecillas recibertn cada
uno sus veinticinco palos y los de
mas tenian que abandonar sus ideas
do

libertad.

"!En cual lado de la calle vive
V?" pregunto el procurador una
mujer que estaba de testiga en una
causa ante la corte en 'uno de los
Estados,
"Cualquier lado,señor
Si va rara arriba, vivo, al lado dere.
cho, y bí viene para acá vivo al lado
isquierdo," respondió ella.'
Suscríbanse a La Gaceta.

AVISO AL PUBLICO
Xosotma los ahajo firmade pndres de familia
y ciudadano le lo Estado Unido recidentei en
i'ICMiidiulo de San MíkuvI y territorio de Nuelwj
Mexico ubiriiunoa que en este ailo de lf7 dia 19 de
Junio homo cnri'xi-tmd- o
un cierto citidoaiiuado
en el nrroyo de lo Yutua cuya posesión aomoa
turnado M't;iin el derecho .pie non da la ley de Jo
Estado l uido do 14 de setiembre 1M
21 da
Julio Itttt Dicho lugar mí halla en el Condado da
ñin Mipcl territorio do Nuevo Mexico comen.
Hundo deudo el Hincón colorado al poniente de ea
arrollo hatii adondu el miftno Junta coq la ultima cuntida iie nace Un lúa lomas dci Estaiie al
oriente dicho terreno eatun todavía in agruiien-au- r
y tun pr.iuto como mt aKrimviiMiudo aeran
miado en titulo léanle del ml.ino Cobicrao
de lo Extado Unido ai aho iicdure da dicho
terreno obre lo cual no alcánzame el derorho pa
por ello coa dinero y otro tiluloi lega
fiaremos
Los Alamos Nolilemlire 11 da 176.,
'!' '

t
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Jok Camdklahio Carcia.
NOTICIA

A

CAMIXEXTE.

Toda penona que viene 4 aale de Xuero Mexico, hura bien turnar rl camino militar de abaja
del Condado de Collas, paitando el rio Cimarrea
en el If ancho de Uan-ia- ,
endonde Joacph Hot
brook ha rouilniido un puente al través del ría
y tiene abundancia de ia t y rrano,
Corrales
proveen y laa mejore acornodarioa a baliaa
ulu ptra hombre J animal. Ll caiaiae es boeuo
enteramente.

hemos sido informados. Cuando esTarados
aorrecldns por namasl Keks1 Las
Veai, X. M,
taban inmediatos uno al otro, Baca
saco una pistola y dio un ba'azo a
Silva que lo pa60 Je parte a parte, Lana blanca, lavada, por libra,
14 saeta'
I
'
'
j mejorada,
saliendo la bala en la espalda, Silva
11
'
ancla, o negra
le
blanca de carneros
"
cayo at suelo cerca déla puerta de Cuero de ir, huraña,
" dañado.
afuera del Hotel, 7 entones fue con Saleas, lanudas de IS a reataros por plata
im ntavo por libra.
ducido acuarto No. 13, y acostado Insaa tr) nil vía de S a le par pifia.
Cuerea de cabra, srandf, le ifm ratare por
n
iior libra,
cobre ua colchón, en dondi le vimos raaresplea
as fabriles, I eeatsvaf per piers.

$aqíailas Riegas

Un caballero compro un tonel de
viuo generoso, y convencido de que
su criado era uno de los mas aven
tajados adoradores de Baco, cerro
herméticamente, lo lacro lo cello.
Pero el criado, que en esto de extraer vino de la vaaij agena podía
dar lecciones al Lazarillo do Termes, barreno el tonel por la parte
inferior saco el vino y el y sus amigos tuvieron largos días gaudea
mus de lo lindo.
Llego el cumpleaños del amo de
la casa, examino el tonel y lo hallo
intracto por de fuera y el lacre y el
sello en su lugar. Lo abre, le destapa, y oh sorpresa! apenas tiene
la mitad del vino que compro.
Maria, le dice su mujer, si lo han
sacado por debajo.
Pero, no seas necia, responde
el marido; no ves que por debajo
no falta vino, sino por arriba?

j

Sakade,9 ieDiciembre de 1876
Un hecho
elección de

impomntrcspecto ala
un' Presidente por la

cimara de representantes, 'dice el
National Republican do 'Vashing-ton- ,
es que en cumplimiento ton la
constitución, "I03 votos serán toma-do- s
por estados, teniendo un voto la
representación de cada estado. Uu
quorum para este objeto consistirá
s
de un miembro o mas de dos
de los estados, y una mayo,
ria di todos los estados sera necesa
fia para una elección. "Podra ser
de interés para aquellos quo no est
tan informados en tales asuntos saber que la complexion do la cámara
esta dividida asi: Veinte y tres es
tados son demócratas y catorce son
republicanos, mientras quo la representación de un estado (Florida) esta dividida igualmente, habiendo un
miembro republicano y otro demócrata. En ios veinte y tres estados
los demócratas tienen 18G miembros,
y en los 14 restantes republiconos
tienin 114 miembro. En los estados democráticos su mayoría es 114
y en Ice republicanos 35, mostrando
una mayoria democrática de 79. El
Republican cree qae las mismas cir
cunstancias que echarían la elección
de uü Presidente sobre la cámara,
en toda probabilidad, pondrían la
elección de un vico presidente en
manos de! senado donde hay una
mayoría republicana de 15, dando
en tal caso a la nación un presidente
democrático y uu Vice presidente
republicano.
3ras-paite-

t'rlNtabnl Colon.
Los Italianos de St. Louis celebraron, el dia 12 de Octubre, la fiesta del descubrimiento íe America
qujlizie ilustro Uonoves hace
es cientos y ocheita (uatroanos.
La procesión por las calles principales fue mas concurrida y brillante
que en unos anteriores, notándose
en ella un hermoso modelo el L
"Sunta Maria" do cuja cubierta
el Almirante vio, .or primera vez
las plagas del nuevo intuido que

-

.

"A
iu

Peapues do un banquete varios
dicursus apropositos par la ocasión,
se propuso un plan para la erección
dd una est3tua de Colon en la pluza
Lafayette quo so halla en el centro
de esta ciudad.
Aplaudimos este
proyecto que es digno de todo eb"
gio, puesto que en todtts las Arneri'
cas no exiits hoy rúas quo un sob
liorniraento al Graii Descubridor; y
la ciuilud de Uardenai, on
isla de
Cuba, tiene el honor de huber lo
eregido El Comercio del Valle.
1 1
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tnAm .t.e.
El Infrascrito etta ahora listo riaru fabricar ron su mannína
VIO1"
VU
de obras de carpintería, carrocería' y de muebles'
Hára contrito!
í
. 1 .Aa
Pa1 Cnalf n.wn Krikn . r. .. v f n i ,1
f A l a olían
VM vmog o Aílífímrta
miuviv.') utl rutl
cuiwia tUUU CI liiaittlal,
Jíni t UllJl'U,
bí sea requerido.
Toda orden, requerier.do puertas, bastidores, felor'a,
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplidos con mayor despacho y .tas
barato como los baratísimos.
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. Ú.
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AGKKTE POR

Los tonedores de bones moxicanos
en Londres han sentido a'guna alar
roa con la creencia deque un og nte
del gobierno mexicano ha llegado
a Inglaterra con el objeto de probar
de hacer ur. arreglo amistoso eittre
los paites iuteresadas.
So sube
bien que la invasion de Mexico por
Maximiliano, bajo los auspicios de
Inglaterra y Francia, resulto porgue
Mcxieo r.o perii o i.o quería pagar
Lis deuius que tenían coa los subditos ile los países r.ombrados. Pur3
poner on fuerar sus reclamos, Max
imiluno con sus vasallo?, atravesó el
mar y el fatal resultado ha pasado
La guerra de loe
a la historia.
invasores fue desastrosa para ello?,
y ulnr;i se trata de gmar por nipdio
de la diplomacia lo que se pwrdio
pelando a Lm buyon ti?. Hace
ilos ano un Mexican) prominente
Ueg ) ii Inglaterra, y los principal
periódicos ilo aual pais dijeron que
su misión era arreglar los recluían
c inaugurar
medidas
pendirnto
para rertituir la3 reld':íoi.e3 diplomáticas en tie los dos países.
mismo caballero visito a Londres
este añ y los tenedores dt bonos
la titiinrrii
f.ieirmrn
in
han
oportw.niail,
una nueva extiniion. x ero bus
eHnfri,zn han encontrado una
pobre íOída, pue el órgano oEc I
del gobierno nrxrjano aimncia uue
el gente, asi llamada, no tenia autoridad para arreglar lo reclainoi
de níiigana maneta.
Los capital!?-iingleses han hecho mucho por
México y sus pretenciones debi u
tr htendidi: sus irginios y eu ta
j.inló han '.'otistruí lo los principales ferio carriles de la republics, bu
dinero ha do invertido en mina,
cus tuques pueden verce rn todo
l
los puertos del puis. Los efecto
S3 y tai maniifacttirai han Hchk-d- j
los tnir
r mexicano', y hanta
hact muy poen; años Inglaterra po'It-se-

....

li.-t-

conocida literata eno al
lo'tor N, on in iiimcritj, y con ti
tíllete que decú:
Remito a la censura ' VM. el mi.
rt! i det'rque rra la nación eitrai.je-r- a
junto poema; me urgo Rnbr
cpi
que tnjyor i. fluencia fjercia tu
tiion, porque estoy iupiU-fiipie-dy
decirse, que pan ca:aljr m
v coinerci. mexiranr. A at i de la
neiewio, Ufaron, trng las
invasion d Maxiuiiliiir.o ti nr.tnl.rr
en el f ueg-iin'es era popular aqui, fro desde
El doctor contest;
dePgracii'l'j acoiiteciuiit uto lii
Mi opi'tion, i'.ñor m que pon-- g
torím, detid. i 'a parte que tom
Vd. el pjrtni cu donde tiiie Us
ha 1ijiíi,üi- iii i l Kicr-- o Ii giutf
temías.
U populiri Ud.
i do gr.ii leiiiciite
m Un caballero de alta poitinn n.
Un p'Ti ilio do lo
priricipale
rítl se anumero prrdidnifi.ie If d eíte capital trae un crtituln
una aldeana jtvrn y bonita, pero
el tráta lo de reciprocidad l.tchn
taiy virtuosa.
u'tiu)m-t.- t
t cutre el reino Haw.i
Todo lo ;u yo amo en ro, U
Untado
los
Unido, Cree que la
y
decía, efe vuestra virtud.
Cien, eenor, contesto It aldea-m- ; aturar mexicana tiencytauto derecho
fntoncea no me expongáis il pe. a entrar libre de derechos en los
Iigro de perícr todo lo que vos Eitados Unidos como el articulo
sail.
que it ;roduce en Hawaii, y tram

EFECTOS NUEVOS

I. II. Hcfiraw
Tralli-aiiti'-

ele.

tm I..WA, CUEROS, ZALEAS, etc.,
Tugiim lui precios iuuo gmiiduy eu

SILVER TONGUE"

OR GAM

conofnntemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitado de tener siempre uu nuitidu u toda
tuaa.'lodoo e.it'iu rccjieiuosaniente invitit-ilde isitur sil tienda, unguly al
norte de la plaza, en la primera

puerta

Ubi

poniente delalinaceu
do Samuel kuhu, para la
al

exuiiiinuciou
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The cheapest because the best. Fully warranted
Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Stylos specially adapted for Parlors, Churche5,
Lodges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address th
anufacturcrs.

UOSTADO.f

New Styles just ready.

cun JAFFA IIEItM ASOS.

mi ismea stshi,
Avente por

NOSELKAKSTO.

E. P. IÍEEDHAM & SON,

UlI.AtlO lioMkKO.

Taussig, Hm'osy Cia.,

TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.

1
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147 East 23d St, yew York.
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LIGHTEST-RUNNIN-

MACHINE

G
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IN THE WORLD.

ry martine fully vrarrmntrd.

" DOMESTIC"

Traficante en Mercancías Gctierale

Puerto do Inns,
Produeloi del pali y rccei serán re
71
dViiot en cimcic.

SEWING MACHINE CO..

New Yorli and Chicago
S mofBr aln( the Dmsteette " Pathe most strlksa sod
per Kaahloai

A. GRZELAL'JIOWSKJ,

B

WM IIS

414

With our printed directions, oo Instnictioa or mechanical skill It required to operate it
The construction of the machine is based upon a principie of unique aad aaequaUed saaw
plichy. comprisins; simple leven workinf upon centres. The bearings are few, and they
are hardened and polished.
The machines aie nude at our aew works m the city of Newark, N. J., with aew aaeaktl
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.
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Tienda Nacva,

7G.

trabsjtdas. El 14 de Setiem-

San Pett-rs- l urgo. Noviembre 15.
El Czar hi or luna lo la mobiliz cion de una pártale ejercitoruno. Una
cifOilar del principe Oorucl a fl el
primer ministro ruso, a los represen- ai.tes runos en ti extranjero
esta medid.-- dice quo el
Ciar no dísea la guerra y la evi
Co
tur lust i don le sea pociblc.
mo siempre, esta dspu"'o a qu se
lleven a cabo en Turquía buj ) buenas garantías !uit pn,eir;os do j uf
reconocidos cuno necesarios per
la
ti Europa.
Hoy se di' una orden imperial
lo la exportación de caballón
do la Rum dul Oentu y del Sur.

.1

Ciudad de Mexico, Oct 23, 18

1

bre, ea respuerta a un decurso de
congratulación quo lo presento una
diputacijn de irlandeses, pronuncio
un discurro cu latín, tu el que
claridad i'o vos v pronunciación que
le es fippia fjj tan ofuscad que
fue imposible oírle algún palabras.
Su buen humor sln'em'.argi, mudir
la carta, contintu inalterable, y a la
ves que divierte poi su viuacidae da
muestras de poseer ''unagrn canti-da- l
de elementos vitales." que tienen muy esperariZ idos a sm medicos.

f !

V

6ACI-T-

SUMINISTRAN

San
rniucisco trauucmu cvnc.iuniento pura La
Crónica (lo Los Angelus.

Una carta escrita desde liorna dice:
Los medicos del Santo IVlro dicen
energh metal le
que a pesar do
con bien do fatisalir
ha ayudado a
gosas audiencias, aumenta su debilidad física, y es tal la afección que
sufre en la pierna izquierda quo lo
es diñeil mantenerse cu píe. y causan a'guna inquietud los síntomas
que en el se notan do drop?cia general senil, lo quo hace temer que serán ineficacee las medidas quo raramente tienen éxito en constituciones

SUCESOR DE A. LETCUER Y COMPAÑIA

-

"Clironlrlo"
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CHARLES ILFFiLDK:'-.- '

1

I'rur-ticar-

I.a Republic n de Mexico,

-

menos

(.'(islilla y LCüu

Ciiítobal Colon','

3.

cribe el articulo
del tratado celeJ- fl.
SÜTFIN
Mexico
brado entre
y los Estados
.
Unidos en el que se estípula que
DENTISTA "í OCULISTA.
Mexico no debe pgar mas altos de
medicina, y inra atención esji.
ciul a la practica do Doututu y Oculista. LM
rechos que los que pagan las nació eofonuoB
pueden esperar uu tratamicutu practica
nuentnu mano.
Del tratado, euOllcina
nes mas favorecidas.
en la casa eu que enU situada LA
Las Vegas N . M.
o el articulo a que nos hemos referido, no pueden comprender como la
azúcar mexicana tiene que pagar los
derechos regulares- - Dice también
que la azular cubana debevenir con
los mismos privilegios, desde el moEl abajo firmado hubiendo mutuao su lucrar
jiuuqupiquv .vuujt iuviiw gxtvHPftOrlOo
amigos que deseen Cuvoremento en que Cuba es aun una por- do ver a sus antiguos
.. Lila
TitwvínH trinu trmnrltw
i..
ción de España, y España como fe pagan cu dinero por LANA, CUEROS, y ZA
LEAS.
Üfloina y almacén en el lado Oeste de la' VI tiza
Mexico, tiene su tratado de comer
Albuqaerque. 8. M. Octubre íO do IH75.
W. A. CLARK,
cío con los Estados Unidos.
Los
argumentos contra otras naciones
hallándose favorecidos como HawMrs. M. D. MURRAY,
aii, según los dan los periódicos
TUNIQCERA db KUEVA TOKK.
americanos, los copia también; pero
son considerados débiles en su prinPesen informar a las SeftoniH de Las Vegas,
Fuerte Union y sus cuuturnos, micolla está
para' liacer toda clase de ropa, urdir T
cipios y falsos para la ley internaaiiiHtar. Klla ha tenido veinte uilou de experiencia
cional comercial. Parece hallarse en este negocio y (tnranliza dar alnitacciou o tomar lo efectos cuando no uisteel trabajo y pagar
en el lado Norte de In
decidido el punto de que ni la azú- por ellos. Tiene piezas
l'lu.a, dos puertas ul Este du llield, Las Vegas
car mexicana ni la cubana puede N. M.,
importarse libre de derechos a lo
Estados Unidos, asi que ladiscucion
do este importante asunto concluirá,
como lia comenzado, en palabras.
Se admite queries americanos, al
recibir azúcar y otros productos de
Hawaii libres de derechos, no tie
nen intención de conceder a los habi
tantes de aquellas islas, privilegios
Kntau ahora preparólos de freeer au bieu aw
que no se ofrecen a otras naciones
J1UU BUIUUW,
T.,M
que sinose simplemente unacortecia
DE
extendida a los isleños por haberlo
Us
pnebU
generales
al
ellos pedido repetidas veces. Se sa- mercancías
be también que es uno de los pasos
V
para U nnexion final del Archipiélago de Hawaii a los Estado Unidos.
a los precioí mn rwluclrto0 pr diue
este sera sin duda alguna el resul- j vecindad contado,
y irntan detmniinados J
ro al
tado final.
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entumes can be produced, at a huf e aaviaf is
HON EY to thoae who choose to mike, or saperlaw
, ueir owe fsrmeata. n ua us
temJ tos makuw

hisrhfst talent and the be4 farlU'Jee in alt 4?rvtmett, sndthe beat Meaa ui the most tkillfat
modntes, bo(h at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results Ur above tbe reach of the
avenqre drewrtaker. Oír atytn are alwavs the latest and beet. Uur decaotly-til- u'
CalAioui maiicd tu tny laüjr Kntlui( fan ornts villi acr addnu. Agtata wanted every bare.
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8EWINC MACHINC CO.,
Now Yor-- and Cbloaftto.
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